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CUBAN REBELS QUITE HAPPY

, -I
Bntisfied They Can Win Their Fight in a

' Waiting Campnig.

NEGRO MACEO A GREAT POWER
VETlAN

Slarnwd ROl lifluc , Ito JUIlre.1 ('Rtrlot-
s"Ih W'Jnm 10 Comca In Contnc-

ttIRlns
-

nr the nO'crllclt .

It
Not Cr.dled.S-

pcclnl

.

4 " ( Correont1ence or the A !oclnted Preps , )

4I'-' HAVANA . April a-Thero Is keen nnlel.
palon from among the Cubans and wili for soma days to com 1 General larlnezCampos , with 2000.000 In cash , a lot of

w troops and n large personal Influence , Is bend-
Ing

.
aafl here. Great will be the day when-

General Calilos again set , foot on Cuban
t 101 to put 10wn another rebellion. The

people) here are expecUng him ali anticipate
with anxious Interest his coming. To an

( onlooker the interest among official people
;. seems to arise more from anticipation of the

pageant and clatter of bright metal than
I

;( from any consciousness that Campos Is needed
hero. Havana , always accustomed to mill-
tary display , has not been vivIdly Impressed
by the landing of the troops from Spain. The

?( suppression ot the Havana papers results In

4 Ignorance of details , I not of facts , of the
ii eastern distrIcts , and so whIle the people look

on and are Interested In the show before them
.:&l they feel they have no personal part In the
91 matter , and are Indeed quIte content to leave

8 .' all fatIgue of activity to those who must act.

j. MeanwhIle , during the week , there will bo
. lesser diversions by the arrival of about 2,000

more Spanish troops At any moment now
'

i the steamers San Ignacio do Loyola from
Catliz . wIth 1,145 men , and the Cndad d

?z' Santander from Curuna with 84G men , may
i enter the harbor. The Spanish cruiser Sanchez

I3arcaezetegnl entered the harbor hero yeter-I
;t . day and lef today. The utmost vigilance Is

'
.

exercised the government to prevent the
landIng In Cuba of the leaders from other
parts.

.
. AFHAI OF MACEO.

, The government espccIally and definItely

r desires to Intercept Macco whom the omcials-
profiss

J
to believe has not afected a landing.

There Is positIve InCormaton this city ,

: I however , that on the Island
; and that the other leaders: vil1 come later.
n This Cuban negro. Macco-veteran of the last
:
,

i rebellion-is said to bo an able nian. n
. shrewd tactcian In the chaparal and brave.

110 Is In circles hero the "bogyp man" of the Insurractlon.-
Y

.
All the ni9vements of the rebels make

proof that the plan announced In these dis-
patches

-
and the one laid out by their leaders

Is being consistenty followed. This ts a
: waitng Camlllgn. appear and dlsap-
i pel.: They make a sortie against some vii-

' laCe , and If troops appear they huste away
) out of sight. They have alarmed Inhab-

Itants and they have harassed the troops
whose officer telegraphs the governor general

t that his men bravely met "a group" ( that
Is the governmett designaton of rebel forces )
rind routed the , "ran "I eneipy away , an-

t
-

' other technIcal designation of dlsappearancc
of the rebeis.-

c

.

, c STRENGTH OF THE fEm LS.
. It Is a fact that there are on this IslandI

- between G.OOO and 6.000 rebels who haveI

.
rifles and cartrlcges. wihin thcr' ch. TheI

butmay sttement. :

I It holds. The loaders know to'
: openly oppose theIr men against superior
' forces , when clImate and sickness are reled}

. upoII as ales later on.t'k "Why the rebels pitch In and doI
. something before ,all the SpanIsh .trops

reach here ? " Is ( lie questign asked by oppon-
ents

.
of the Tebelon here. The answer i? that while the forces now hereengilnr tierebels to such a degree as

tto be rapidly mended , and upon their( weak .
endel force would be a constant Increase
of more fresh troops from Spain ,

"Lot Spain got here all she Intends to sent }

I' ant then we wIll play hide-and-seek with
until , aided by clImatic conditIons , wo

can combln. all our forces and strike a tie
A csivo at the sickenIng and climate -
; worn forces of Spain " That Is about the

repjy) the Insurgents would motto to criti-
cisin

-
of their lack of aggressive activity

Alr.eaiy the government troops are scouring:
Munuiiiiilo . and Colonel Santoclldes

has just telegraphed the governor as to "llltaction shal 10 taken In the event the reb-
els

.
, In or little groups , desire to stir4 render Clearly Santoilde oxocts success

for his army. Troops are being sent to
' guard the plantatons.li' Tue overment removed the duty oC

r
1 30 cents blherto Imposed for the

foreign pas) . The reason Is not stated
AC1'IVE I HAVANA.

TAMPA Fla . . April' 7.A large number of-

llssenger's arrived by the steamer Mascot
t this evening from llavuna. Among theft the

:

details of the late events In connectIon( wihthe revolution were learned ,

A Cuban makes the! statement that an
effort was made last Wednesday night to
plunge Havana Into darkness by cutting the

, electric wIres lt the central lighting staten
In the next building to which WR Itored

. quantity of powder , The wIre cutters were
surprIsed by the Fohlcrs and tJolco during
their .1II'epUltols Rl fee-

.Keroselo well fled and otlit'r -
i ditiry materIal were '} wlicrt they harl

been working near the( uowdcr storage hOI!:The luppoelton Is that al SOOI nit the cit
becalo powder was to havn been
exploded and other In ur'etonal'y lids ac-

coniplislied.
-.

During the two hours' stoppage of (the
steamer at Key West. (he passen-
gers

-

learned of the belief West
sympathIzers that I plan waH afoot to assa-
sIlnate

-

Mnrtncz tie Campos 01 lila arrival ,

. plan wes being matured aII

the flssulitltiOfl that General Call'os
land at havana on lila arrIval l
lust. lie will not do so , hlwcrer , as h-

'will
C

frl touch at Puerto ItIco.: A full Itlte-
ment the affaIrs on the island of Cuba wiibo lent to Puerto Ice by government
daIs who will Campos , and

. train these lie wIll <determine at what point
In Cuba Ito wIH land. lie wi itrobably dls-

, embark nt Santiago tie , where he vi-

establlsis headquarters and} begin the cait
paigit.: .

SPANISH TnOOIS TM nAI.ZED.}

1 Along the arrived Ilanelgers Is a met
client of llnytl , who dlembarked at San-
tiago do Cuba , where remallO} two day I.
lie saw much of the Rpanlnh troops catiip d
there and arrivimig at Santiago . liu states that

. they ire 10rty wretchl } approving , many
beln boys , scarcely able to carry I, gun This merchant says that while ho was

, there It was reported that the rebels wet
about to attack the outiklrt of the town amI

1 tlousOntlnoIy
tIme

arrived
reb'ls.-

'Th
fJ'anlsh
.

) troops wet 0

encounter occurred: near the city , antonly COO of the 1,000 troops returned (

from. 'Jhree hullrell and twenty were ,t,

litiretl( ( liy (the rebels . No leWI'M"q'jnet engagement hami} been given hy (theI

t ] luthorltl8 uum to Satimda' last , nor
arrivIngI I'cferrlll IJurrectonlsts.

rLtNS or ItEBtt 1.P DPltS.
.

A Cuban front tIme eastern i1:111: : ,

who Ihi 1110.0 tuiiclm wlh oceurrnCl'S to

* disturbed dIstricts and wllJ Is adviset, of the
I. plans pf the rebel leadcrs , In whose behalf Ihe' :i journeys . states ( list Mareo and his party 1f

Jlch larger than II believed . lie says the
Iwhoonerllh landed the Ilaty was fled
wlh

, anununltlon . Cubans lake'I .1lemlt that Maceo alt his party
bUtlt the

on

Ionrlmcnt
:', Inlt(1I

}

lt
, a Il'en,

" Cltaln I'trhlulo also has Joined, thlI

I, le a lellhew (f the Spanll"known the "Tiger.. " tinerut
1 rebel emissary who has arh'ed; '

,, , herl th . pun of apportonment( of mnott of

*
. the 10tnblo rebel 1tltra stated thu '

Chiti lbNo wi pocecd to ( I so-

vQYImcq, c $UtiI . ldalo , UodlEUfZ tu
. . . - - , . 'e-

Camaguey , of which Puerto Principe Is the
capial , anti Maima Gomez , when lie arrives ,

has not already tione so , from Santo
Jomlngo , will rally the rebels at Las Villas.

expected that various sections will rise-
no the arrival of these leaders.. A general

centralzaton wi follow . The fight wi not
and fever come to old

of the rebels. This nuhonIty.atatefi( that be-
twe! 7,000 antI 8,000 rebels are wIth arms
now-

.WOIUNU

.

VIt! ' VI.OSF : TO 1, ',NA-

.lcvohUlunlt8

.

Alcll't to 110" Up R-

M'unziln' Arro ' the lnrhor.I-
CEY

.

WEST Fla. . April 7.Heports from
Indlcato (hat an uneasy feeling lIrevails In official circles of that city owing to

occurrences nearby. Friday night It Is be-
lend an attempt sas made by rebel sympa-
thizers

-
to blow up the St. John Powder maga-

z Inc . part of the Fortress Cabana , almost In
the slmaow! of Castllio tel Mono , and within
sight of the governor's palace , across time har-
bor.

-
. Shortly acer 9 o'clock thO outpost

pickets about the powder magazine heard a
arty of about fifteen approachlnr cautiously.
The pickets shouted "Ala qulen vive "
This was answered by a volley of shots Sol-t ins from the fortress pursued the party ,
which ne.l , Another effort was made early
yesterday morning.

Over GOO troops have (the last two
days , ant } been Elt to repress (lhe OXlCCted
uprising In time province. Time troops re-
centy enconntered on the mountain l'inar del

, hItherto believed to be quiet , a band of
men called bandits by time government. In
alao probabiiy they were members of the rev-
olutonary , hut details of these skin-

not beeti received.
In ona n'ght this week thitean re.sonsvere

arrested anti confined at Cnsliio del Morro.
t liouglt no cause as yet has been assigned
for theIr arrest-

.Informaton
.

receive from sourcesInsurrentiIs efect tiara-
ot

-
c , March . Florecronthie , tIme comrade of
Maceo , on that tiny wrote to a relative In
Havana of his arrival : The names of the
lleaders who accompanied tiaceo were John
Maceo , Florecromble , Itafael Rodriguez . Ace-
b rorce , F. Agrainonte , P. merrors and Manuel
Jechuga. The government announced only
llast Wednesday that 1.000 was tIme price
paid by General Maceo to time owners of the
vessel lionore to land the party: and a quan-
ttiy of arias which they had on board. It Is
beleved that Maxlmo Gomez has not yet
l In Cuba. The authoriies fear Maceo
a mid Gomez more than Iny Ilradcrs.

Neitimer the government authorities nor
English officials will say anything rlgardlngthe firing upon the .steamer Elielred .

SAYS G N I.U.lO t. NOV IN CUD .

Costa Ulc.,' ," Itemresoutativo Assorts tlmmtt
tin tIR Iii that ; I ountry

WASHINGTON , April 7.Joaquln Der-
lasdo.l . charge tlafalres of Costa flea said In:

:

an Interview tnlght : 'I observe that InI

some recent publications of the press reCer-
ring to General 1aceo , It Is stated that at
expedItion started out from Costa Rica , and
although the( perfect fealty of tIme govern -
nwnt of the republic appears from those
publications . I deem It proper to state In the
most emphatic manner that no expedItion has
llef Costa Rica , nor could any leave , Iecausethe government maintains In active vigiance
and knows how to act most energetcaly to
prevent the abuse of its terriory , t
any other country.

"Tlmis was demonstratet a abort time ngc )
by tl of time OXlOdl
ton the deceased Catarlno Garzla against

del Terre , a tact well substantiated In-
a note of Mr. Daker's , minister of the UniedStates to Costa itica , which has -

lshed.
tobacco colony managed by GeneralI

Maceo under a contract with the government
Is situated on time Pacific coast , In time north
west part of our territory , at 1 great distance
fmom the AtlantIc coast , which makes It ver )I'
difficult for the Cuban colonists to have con-
nection

-
of any kind with the revolutonists-of Cuba. Neiher would It be

oral Maoeo other Cuban to violate tim
neutralIty laws for time colony Is under the
authority of the country and g ;ermentagents who would mete out severe punish
ment to those guilty of such an attempt .

"Costa Rica Is a country distnguished for
the orderly and Ispeople and discreton of its government.
this Is due that , notwlthstandlug
our army Is always wel prepared and has
given proof of its valor , when It gained the
victory over time flbusterers In 1S57 , we hare
never had a war wih any country and the
our arimmy has not any tme crossed tic
borders of its own territory time cOlmon-defenso of the dearest Interests of Contra
Anmerica. Costa Rica loves peace and wont
to be II friendly relations with all natons . "

1LE.tsEt U WITITIIE1i !ECIl'IION.
Cubans I'ronounco time JRckROIIto IC'tnrthe 118t 'they Ivcr 111 < ' .

TAMPA , Fbi , Apl'l 7.Senurs Figueredo I

Quesacla
,

and Domningfiez returned from Jack-

sonvie
-

yesterday moring , accompanied by-

lr. . I3enjanmln Guerra , time treasurer of the
revolutonary party. They are profuse IIn
their titanlcs to the citizens of Jacksonvlll 0
for time reception tendered them theant
ninny cotirtesies extended. They were highly
pleased: with time meeting In that city , and
pronounce I one of time best they ever heli' I .

The dispatches fromn Madrid admitting the
presence of a band of 700 Insurgents Is a
source of much joy among the Cubans. 'fhey
feel assured that time movement Is prOreSR-
Ilg

I-
rapidly.

Time report that time steamer Pedro Pablo
is hero his no foimmmdalion whatever The
only boat that would answer her doscrlptlo n
Is time quarantine steamer Gerim ) .

which lit being prepared for duty at the
Mula Key station .

hOME UUII I'ItT .

They Uechuo time Ichellun to luvo licea
"ry Much tx"Jrern'ot': ' .

MAml) ) April 7.Tim Cuban home rull
party here ices Issued a manifesto condemning'
the rebellion In Cuba , expressing loyalty to-

SI'aln anti IJrelerlng IFslslanci to crush the
riing. Time latest ofllclal dispatches received

Mclarl that tIme rebellion Is exaggerateby the local autimorltles In Cuba , m-

ait Is conOnet to mulato anti negroes wi m-

ohave e'tend operations be-
yond

-
the eastern IJravlne-

e.I"rnllnr

.

fur I'iitliiu 'I.'n'lres.
hAVANA . Apri 7.Time autonrmllt party

lies Issued nn important manleio which ti a-
dares that the tlart ) profoundly recognizes
tim coulitience reposed} In It by time goverm Ii-
ment. After pointing out the benefits that
have recently been conferrel on Cuba , the
mnanifcsto declares sl ioiltical pa r-
tics conteml the rebelon , which Interrupts-
tho

(

pacifc progres ( was making ,
and says It Is a despHatonture that vI II-

Icatwe a retrCgresfltn of cIvIlIzation . I ad-

'ooates
.

that head be nialutalned ! aill
Culmans who have the interest of time Jslauiat heart and calls upon them to use
bvat efforts to restore trnnquiiy. I Is addel,
that time manlCfsto II Issuel signer
not lS chiefs 01 a , as liberals . but
as patriots } brothers who aspire to hal-
lIIn28

-
! dignity and time maIntenance of the it'

rlshtl ,

c.kIiii! nieIl{ ! ' . for tile (Jubm.iiirili 7 ,

lHIOJAM , Ala. , ; i.-leporta( 1 Cuban IlIum. e Icjetiltlotm} Iii organizing In this stme for rr-
harking Jomewhl'rt) dim time 1.lorlll coast ,
A Culal. I ,'cvol-
utonl

.
en II time el)' ror

thnl' time of1"lcllnr ( 2Uable-bodied lel . lie
Ih" had ). or ' ' flill

r"'ulutolifts plelt 10n. ) Imlwtre Illnlnl Il'ounll Ihll ' . ' ) cl l1
tii.. revululII wi 1e ttlmirnrtet Ih )'

(111: ) aim eon the
seuscIi'i4 will k the cnne rnrml i11 II U-

isiictl
-

mmii (hut Iulejendence or the: wIll he .- - -
Mona Hhlura, ( r"r t Ih I.

, Auth 7iitigcmtllerI lener.11
CUllelerl his arrIved$ II Cuba with 0) U U-
1110nui$ 10ldlen. . .

' . .

BRITSH VALOR CONQUERED

Sim1nr Distriot in India the Scene of Muoh

Fighting ,

NATIVES IN GREAT FORCE REPELLD-

l> nlllh CRvRlry Make R UMh ' Inlust-
IcRvy UdeR Rle 1'lt the lncmy:

to 1'ltglit with Little
IOAI.

SIMLA , April 7.TIme first brigade of theo
Drilsh forces moving to time relief of Hob-
ertson

.
, the British agent at Chlral , has hail

an engagement wIth G.OOO Swats , who were
trylnr to block the Mllakand pass. The
enemy were put to nght , after losing thirty
Idlel by a charge of cavalry. Time brigade
iIs now at lClmar , In Swat. where It Is Iwalt-
Ing

-
l the organization a transport service.
A considerable number of fanatIcs front
UIlper Swul have joined Umra Khan of
Jandol , who Is leading time forces against the
linitlsli . and a. big fight Is oxpeced( } tomor-
row .

The British loss In the engagement was one
k Illed and one wounded. Later advices from
tthe rent state that the Drilsh have crossed
(the Swat river and captured Tliana , UmrKhan's fort. The Eleventh liengal lancers
hanged a force commuatmded by Umr KIcan'
rother. The enemy lost 100 men. The Brit-
tIsh casualties were slight.

The enemy stoutly resisted time llrltish at-
tempts

-
to throw pontoons across the Swat

river this mnorning. Time Swats occupied
time heights commanding time er. antI kept
up an Ineffectual fire On the engineers allothers employed In placing pontcons In po-
sition. BrigadIer General Wlterfcld's( brIg-
ado , wIth time Fly-slxth( , ad-
valce and passage of the rIver ,
assisted by a mounted battery all a Maxim
gun. Then the Eleventh Bengal lancers
made a brilliant dash anti crossed tIme river.
Thc )' at once attacked time enemy , who rep
treated. The lancers pursued them to Uck ,
killIng 100 of them. Time Fourth amI Fif-
teenth

-
regiments then crossed the river and

occupIed Chaicrana.
The Scottish borderers forded the rIver at

a point a mile distant from where time penw
teen bridge was placed and captured Thana
with little trouble. Time British loss was
one sapper and a few soldiers killed. A
number of horses were also killed. One
thousand camels , with time transport train .

have succeeded In crossing the Malakand
pass , and imavo arrived at Kahr.

1.1 HUNG CHANG IS UETIG WELL.

the ot Coml'etoty lclllCtLIttle 't rOlble Is I'cnred-

.SIBINESEKI
.

, April 7.TIme wound In
time taco of LI Jung Chang has not com-

pletely
-

healed. Time bandages were removed
today. Prince Komatsu , consmaimder-in.chief
of time Japanese army anti navy , wi leave
Hiroshima Wednesday to establsh head-
quarters In Cimina-

.It
.

Is officially stated (that LI hung Fong
has been appoInted n Chinese peace plenipo-
.tentiary

.
to assist LI hung Chang. Japan has

formally accepted him as an envoy.
PAI1IS , AI'ri 7.I Is stated on reliable

authority has proposed tIme fol-
lowing conditions for time conclusIon of peace :
The Independence of Corea ; time cession of
southern Manchuria , including Port Arthur ; .
the cession of time Island of Formosa ; the
opening of Chinese ports and rivers to com-
merce

-
; the payment of an Indemnity of 400 ,

000,000 yen , and time occupaton of a number
of strategic points unt Intemnlty shall
imavo been paid.

NO JoNG 1 OF A lIA
Turkish Ofclnts Deny that ChrhtRls IISyria ere In Iangor.

PARIS , April 7-Officials bf the Turkish
embassy here say with reference to the dis-

patch
-

of American warships to Alexandreta
and Adana , Syria , that there Is no truth
whatever In the report that 1 massacre ol
ChrIstIans Is Inll'endlng. They declare on theI

contrary that perfect order prevails In Syria
CONSTANTINOPLE April 7.Slr Phlllir

Cunmie , the British ambassador had two long
conferncea' wih the sultan recently on
Armenian . The reports that the porte
had prepared i scheme of Armenian reforms ;

was premature , but the goverment has de-

cided
-

to appoint 1 high commIssion of In-
quiry

-
with a Turkish president to discuss

reforms for Armenia.
LONDON , April 7A. dispatch to the

Daly News from ConstantInople says thai
majorl )' or time cmbsssies ulcul} iegationi'

thelo now convinced of the truth olreports of time Armenian atrocities anrlhave joined gnJlanl and Russia In protest-
Ins against ( .

l1 itii'uites IrnOn It1EL- .
Inspeoted the ltrrmingcnments for time lc-

ceptol
-

sit 'ho Calnl Olclln !LONDON , April 7.A dispatch to the:

Times from Berlin says that Emperor W-
Ilal has retured from a visit to Idol , where ,

besides consulting with Dr. Von Doettcher ,

Imperial home secretary , and Vice AdmIreI

10imann , secretary of the navy , on tin
for time opening on Juno 20 of tin

Nord-ost-Zee} canal , he personally Inspected
the arrangemenls for the reception of the
crowds that will attend the opening les-uggested a number of Improvements ,
as enlarging the tribunes and for
the accommodaton of time . 1'1-that lie wlshet time cere-
mony

-
to be I popular (the widestt

sels ( and cspeclaly far the masses.

SWI'J'N %Vll.L : ( > Ills
'-To Scott Jo-I trctln tl time house of COI-

m'18 IR" ) ' <mol< Ito.
LONDON , April 7.John Sweetman , who

was returned Ut tl' House of Commons from
time east divisIon of Wlcltow In time anti -
Parnelilte Interest , will accept the steward
ship of time Chlen hundreds which Is tatita
mount to ' from lila seat. He vfl 1

thel seek re-election as a RednonitsS-
mveetncnn

.
complains that the liberals are

shelving time home rule question.

Cup slim ol' I tin i ni" " "H8 tl emiti s.
lA1IC U. AprIl 7.Atmlrn lieranuler .

minister ot marine , yesterday In the Cham-
ber

.
of Devutles , l'elJlyllg to mc queatlonus to

whether ci' not the commander of time ,vcmr
shut Condo do Venetilto , which tired upon
time Amerlcnn Vessel t . liiancmt off Cap U

Mn'sl , hal beeim tmieii icy a court
ulcul . denied the report mlltlt
(that the commllding olcer ot time tlil
, eiewto time tune or thetrouble betv.ien, time Spanish and theAmerican steamship , acrid thatvesst theIiV4 o'iicem' ot the Cante tIc realty was

In .011mlnl' f tlnl velsel.
lint Iim tn Hems.bhtl Urlerll IcrllrVIC'OIA , . C. , April 7It. : S ,

l'helsant has received telegrallhte orders
( mont Admiral ttcphenson on the OnsshllIIQ'al Arthur to proceed north Ipn1 ,

latlul time hieniimg ten nnd lIme fisimin ir.Iurlng time close season , which be -guts May 1 and extends three months dur-Ing
-

which time , under the Paris tribunea wanl . all l'ellllo scaling on this coast I B-

ordered stQ'lw-
d.hlr

.

( , Is i.iutoi ,
LONDON , April 7.Oscar WIlde la Buffer -

lug tam In omnla. The unison surgeon on-

Sutl'laY night gave him a Jlefplng draugimi
j ( imriul. no niTeet on him and he
i'ctcit lila cell nearly cii imigi ( eonlnued
eats almost noticing , mtitlmotmgit ice iii ailowe dto have food sent to 1dm from time outsidu
.inotimer

.
pnisommer cleans hum ccii. lie Is ot-

uJowel 10 mumolce anti II siliowed to receivesingle vIsitortiully_ ,

'J" ' lie I . 4 or A.tlburouh-.IONO
.

. AIII'I 7.l Is again announced
that Lord lerelfor : vIll marry the
wticmwett duchess of Marlborough , tom I..
merl )' JIIO Lillian "'lrren. daughter of thelate Cilllllore Price of the Americannavy lller.lex of New )ork

fI DINUU.WJS C.tIfIitht z mnll ".' .-1'Ithlrc Minister AtticmlisItth, . l'relRto for
118 Utterances on time faY1nnh Mob .

l'ITSnUnG , April 7Rh. . T. Mellon)pastor of the Third 'nln' Presbyterlnn
church , today delivered I schng attack on
Cardinal OIJbns , and hIs supposed Justfca-
ton ot time mob In Savannah. Mr Mcltory
Is a muon of extreme views and Is a sup-
porter

-
of the blue laws lie was president

of tIme Law amid Order society and} directs theflWar against the Sunday , papers. lie
her the remarks of Cardinal Gibbons on

me work of the mob anti then said :
"Time cardinal prottst ! earnestly arlnsthhis church being itch} responsible

Spanish lnqmmisltIon , yet , wo submit whether It
was more out of harmony with the sentiment

f time sixteenth century titan time cOllluct
f the mob with the closing years of the

nineteenth.
"lie excuses and encourages violence

when the head of tlte church speaks of an
O fteise so serious as time riot nt Savannah-
.Anything

.

short of time stearncst , un-
equivocal

-
condemnation ot It be encour-

arement. world
lie mite

lie
Christaniy representshal! time

be-

llargest body of Christians In the world . anti
yet hits only soft words for who woull
hhave mtmrtleretl If they Iced not
s trained by bayonets '

'Tluo cardinal rloes not rrlJresent Cimrls-
t ianly . lie Is spealtng for 1 system that
cannot bear time . would encour-
age

-
time suppression of truth : though that re-

quire
-

time silencing forever ,0C the clearest
voices that ever rung out ott this western
world. " .
NELI.l1Ll CAi'TIJlWS IN _ ITTUlSI r.-

Con.hternhlo

.

1IYRtorypprnt to !lrroll,1
the AnnUllcClent or thn .Uitrnlngc.

ChICAGO . AprIl 7.Utinsor and speculation
were rife at the Auditorium last night owing
tto the publication of tlue Issuance of a mar-
rIage

-
license to Robert Seaman and Elizabeth

ochran TIme reason was that two guests of
tthe hotel bore those names For two weeks

Rolrt Seancan a New York attorney , has
been at the lieu 31 ali one of the permanent
guests , since her arrival 'In Chicago , Is Eiiza-
beth Cochran who Is better known to time

ublic as "Nellie lily. " According to the
records In the county clonic's 0111cc . Mr. Sea-
nnn's age Is 68 , end Miss Cochran Is specneas "legal " Mr. Seamal loft for
hlate this Ind Nellie fly was not-
et be seen. Those who are well acquainted
ith Nell lily claimed last night not to have

Iheard lien Intenton of marrying. Ernest
Webb , In , been one of her nest
frequent callers at time hotel , and It Is sail Ice
has been Identified with her } n business. Atany rate Ito claims to have lien conndence.

"If she has taken out 1 marriage license , "
iho said , "It cannot be more 'of a surprie to-

nya one than to me I I
shoUld have known of It. Slit' has not even
l lttimnaed such a timing to ane.'i

-

For time past eIght months , Mr. Seaman has
been In Cimicago very freneptiy , and lie al-
ways

-
lies stopped at the Audiorium. Mr.

Seaman paid his bIll and . was
going to New York. Clerics 'alJ elployl In
the hotel calmld tonighti ' thaf' they had not
seen Nelle lily since carl. .)

'
. .lin, the morning.

.1188 " 'lClfE8 1C.Uf8' nE'n DEBUT-

.Daulmtor

.-or the 'tcel'ro5kiontot time [ 'ul-
mln I oinpiisy, un the 1c.M-

EMPHIS.
.

. April 7.Miss Florence Lillian
Wickes youngest daughterlor'the vice presi-
dent of the Pullman Palace Cdr company of
Chicago , made her debut (on the professional
stage last evening at time Lycpum theater , ap-
pearing In "The SIgn of tho'Cr ss ," with the:

company of Wilson I3arrettr, ',"I. comm see ,noth-
Ing In conneUo , wih( , timid , move of Miss

Wlltes which, ,should partcul rly Interest the
public , ' said, Mr. Darrett this affernoon . "It :

CRle aboll solely through the instruntentahity
of tile theatrical manager , John W. Nor-
ton

-
t
tI

, wh was my friend and whg was hilled
IIn' a I'mstrous' railroad 'wreck some .weeks
ago requested me to give certain-
proteges of his trials , coil Miss Wickes was
among time number. I had occaslon , there-
upon

-
, to judge of her talent and found her to-

p03sess
'

unmistakable ability as an actress ,
and I am glad to have her with my compammy
She has grEat talent , and I have no doubt as
to her future success as an actniss. At pres-
ent

-
, of couree . site essays only the juniorpart ". .

.lIMITS TII _ 11STl.WT
'

IS OOllECT.-Suprenso Court Justco V rln" the Printed
Report II the IncDI10 Tix Iteclulon .

CHICAGO , April 7.Tue TrIbune has the
following special from 1.msiuington : One of
the justices of the supreme court practcalyadmitted afer consultation ay t
the abstract the deciston In tire Income
tax case printed In the ,TrIbune was abso-
lutely

-
correct anti with the printedtllecopies. lie ' - thataleged. , the

m'le was IlmlllY w rlt ot a cleveralt-:
server %' successfully put two
two together and arrIved ' at a result anl
ticahly correct. Whether the judges1'fe-
done anything to change the decision a
their meeting Saturday afternoon he could-
not sa )' of coutsc , further titan to nrlmlt
time pUhlcaton of the decision had become)udges.

NEW YORK , April 7-A special to the
World tramVashlgton s'YI : An extraorll-nary conference of .

Unied RI-jreme court was held consider the
income tax case Ippenls. Chief Justice Ful-
ler's rough draft of this decision watt fur
time rdlscussed , and time decislout Is reported
to have 1een reopened again for argument
on tures. 'rids line given rise to
time ImpressIon that tiii deadloclt on tim
malts 10lnts may uS broken or the miecislom

an additional. modilca ton.

IJ .JTl1 jtij uj.Tc FRuit 1.IlGIT.

..lrs JmIzuibvtit Whln"n ot Cleveland ilk' S

Ullt.r, i'ccitliuir Citctiitnhmces.;

CLEVEI.AND , Apri '
7Mrs. Elzabeth-

WhttH'I )' , aged , < . last night at her
home , cornea of I.oralne and Hoot streets .

cf nervous prostration , cnUed 1y frightt ,
imnil her mother , Mrs. William herr of 15 9
Wilson avenue Is lYing nt mientit's door , froti
InjurIes received lt the tIme lien daughter
was frightened ,

Two weeks ago , as Mrs. herr was tie -
iccending; a Ilght of staIN wth{ Mrs. White -
way't her arms , email carrying iFL

lamp , she fell. The lanai explolled mind act
lire to the chcilcl's clotiting . 'Ir.' y-

extinguislmemj time flames savmZ the
haby't life. ImmedIately "he was talten'

. antI never left her bad aftermyariL dyln
as the PimYsicilmuB say. ftonthe effects (
time shocl Mrs. Herr was haI( ' hurt ii )y
tIme fall , und her death II 'xpected at Iny( line . :

. . _ '*.1ltm1 IllS .lfl4t'I) Jisc.iP1J .

air , . Ccoronet h of Hurt"n , 1'1" , lentto UOlthl'
111'STON , Ia" , .Avril . 7-Time vIllage of-

Iumtown , near this city . )ls excited over
whlt appears to bo a sensational wife mum
tier. Mm's. George about 0 year
of age , was found dead today lit I clothes

closet on the second Jbor at lien imoini ? .

TIJre were wounds on time mido of the imen
In,1, skull hail been rrietll'ctl. Near thehotly was round 1 and on the
leer ot tIme room lay several pieces of clothsaturated with hloo. Tlro Were Ibier
titled

m-

aim hlvlng lelongrd womun' !Imuimbascil , . It lii
that time murder occurred last ' IIposcl
night , us time couple bal not been Secnsince tiiut tme .

-

,JWS $ l1.s TlP I-..I., V. IN O11OIJJV( .

Twenty-Two Ilndrul
'New )lombor8 lId .

mtUrl1 In i Is. ".at ilci'cuitIy.
TERRE HAUTE . md. , April 7.Presldeint

Delis of time A. H U. hal returnft (noun the
l'acitlc coast after a speelm'making trip
which began In Chicago Felruary 2 11:closed at Los Axmgeie , Cal. . u ago to-
night.

-
. lie.smtyms the union limos been reorgan-

Ize
-

, ! throughout this territory. In imsuve

days of tlm westward trip DeLs took .:z-

nmencbers Into the union In the svcs-

t.Estcrn

..
f'ruuks .t Wurk III Jll ii-

I3PRINOFIELD
. .

, Ill. , April 7.The expert
thieves who time Spningiiehmi postolco:are known. of them ore knoWINew York crookand time fourth wel
181 bunk , 1ul- i.

NOllIONS'' ANNUAL- IETING

Oonferenco of the Rcorgnniz.a Ohuoh of
the Latter Day ainth.

PROPHLJE SMUU'S SON IS IN CHARGE

Ie'ctntons of meat lllortro Ixtectcc-
Vlhll

:

R Few Un8-Scr'lceA Ic11-
1cstcrdny Wlhtl Sight of the

Tcuitpio Lot
. -

KANSAS CITY , April 7.In their new
tone church at lllepEndenco the members
of ( lie ReorganIzed Church of Later Day
Saints let In annual eonferenc yesterday IwIll last tEn tays.} About 600 member are
resent. The conference was called to order
by Elder Alexander Smith , lie at once read
a resolution that Joseph Smih , Jr. . son of
the great prophet , act as first vice president
of time present contereitce I was adopted

wihout debate , anti time venerable head of time

reorganized church , Joseph Smih , Jr. . as-

sumed
-

charge. F' . L. Simeely of (the Iassa-

chusels
-

district , M. II. Bond of Pennsylvania
anl } Robert Eden of Missouri were namell 15
a commitee on credentIals. TIme hymn "led-
eemer

-
of Israel" was sung by the choir , and

thus the conference was formal) opened
A number of the delegates from time dlter-

ent
-

missions were called upon to give time
con ferencI their vIews upon the work done
during time last year. Their reports werE uni-

formly
-

to the effect that work had been en-

couraging
-

, and that their labors lad been

atelled with success. TIme report of the
commitee on credentials developed that there
was no dispute as to tic delegates. At non
the conercncl adjourned , to meet again at
2 o'clock

Iwi be moose time before the conference
r time lcmteresting part of Its work
Revelations or time rreatest Import are ex-
pected

-
( , but the herediary o the church

will be too busy a days pay much
attention to this particular feature of this
conference. There are delegates preent from
time NOW England states , New Brunswick amstl
Novia Scotia , from Canada , Great Britain and
Australa .

' session , like that of the fore-
noon . was devoted to clearing: up the pre !!of business which has accumulated uimmce tlo(
llast conference , a year ago.

BUSY HOLDING SERVICES.
Time elders and delegates who are attend-

ng
-

i the conference of the leorganlzed Church
of Jesus Christ of the ) at
Independence , spent today attending time diftbrent services arranged for time Sabbath
Tile first servIce was time social meeting at 9
a. m. , conducted by Elders Pitt and Rogers.

I was followed at 1 o'clock by the annual
serlon , delivered time venerable head of
time church , Joseph Smith , The sacrament
was administered during the morning service.

There Is always the greatest Interest In the
service conducted by the aged president and
time exercise being held In tIme church so near
the sight of Temple Lot , where time new
temple Is to bo erected , was especially In-
teresting and Impressive. Time saints attend-
lag the conference feel that time general
puhlre ices been prejudiced against them amid

,

their church on account of time departure by
a certaIn section of the , church from the
original doctrines of tire church , In speak-
inlg'today

-
' on this subject , Elder.Shcehy said :

" 'Va are not well nndertood In many
places and people lave a feeling against
us that lroper Inormaton wi certainly re-
move. Wo too good to
damn humanity and we believe that human-
Ity Is very much too good to be damned
Our doctrines are In many respects not
very different from those of other churches
We have some points similar to time resby-
terldn ehurch and others similar to the EpIs-
copal

-
cicurcii We have a theology plainly

defined and our teachings arc for time better-
moot of Iimuirianity and the promotion of all
good.

services or the conference will con-
tinue during time week. Each morning there
will bo religious sel'vlces and each afternoon-
business sessions and preaching at night.
There are some Important business matersconilng up dnrlng time week. It Is exppcted
that some interetimcg revelations Ire to be-
'patio during time gatimening rca time sessions
continue from day to day...SANI) 11' I 1)8 II'JSTEJfN. TJf.-IFJL'JC

!o Trim Ins .irrivo In IJritver from the I ust-
Durll!Hundn .

DENVER , April 7.Not I train has ar-
rived

-
In Denver from time east today anti

all roads traversing the eastern imoI'tlon of
tire state arc stl Impassable us . result or
the great Frldu '.Itorm ) The susow line
melted and time delay to trauma now comes
from alnd Ott (the tracks. gver emit Is
lillotl . sometimes to time four to
eight feet Shovels anti rotary plows are
time only Implements ( lint can make any Im-
pression

-
on tie obstructions.

A dispatch to time News from Fulcon' re-ports -
that the rotary plow Is clearing out a

cut neul' there and unllrthed time hotly of a
nina burled In (the on trlclt. ut cmb-:

ally havingtherder
'? cn death le been

front Mcneln's sued ]

ranch. . 'rime loss of live verygreat but no estimate emma he made today.
Il .i I'l' liI-,1) ON TuB GItlilT L.IICES .

leo tenG 1'1,1 Ilgh 01 the Slioro lt-
Hr..1 '.In )

M1iNOMINEE , Mint , . Apri 7.Time heavy
northeast wlud time Ice In
Green hay Is ping UI' on time Ihore , In
some Places thllty imiglm Several al-ilitiommal docks were dlsJlacec tumimmy. ''he
Ann Arbor ( rack he slip nnd the
St Paul track Is covered. with Ice In

;
lome-plnces twenty feet ugh , completely ctittint

;

oft tualiic In time yards , whie more or lest;tiatmicige has been lone to , heats
amid boathouses. Siconich time wInd
train time tlrelcnt quarter time contnue
prolmenty hi great . 'rime ) the
ice extent1 out time hay a distance of1twenty to thirty mum and II from twelve tothirteen inches thlcl-

t.lul

.

Slrul II t..or ..
AThENS . Oi" , Apri 7.Thls section of

Georgia was vIsied two destructive halstorml wihin last twenty-rour .
( large as hen's eggs descender

anti wrought great drimugo to fruit and gar
den plants. Time rain fcl heavily imnd wus-
accomllanletl hy a i'intl Pantlcuianu I-

as to time tlue extent of the damage armmeager , hut I ( icougimt that time storm wit I
prove one time worst that hUl occurred
In yeurs. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ornmtmh.m 'Htriiolc u ''I'XIH 'OWI
I'ITTSIIURG. 'rex , April 7.A tornado

struck Wlndmmboro , 'rex" , Friday night , tie
mollhlng a church und severalunroonng

. Otto cimlid. was Itl0t Severnt

persons were Injured.
Ix-Unlou: ).odlor: Tlris ot 11Cc.

KANSAS CITYprl 7.Alexander SWee-
ne

-
)' , 72 )'earl , veteran of conipan

D , FJty-sevcuth Iillnoia infantry)' , was
. II room nt u hotel thl& even

him:. lie shot imimimseit In time iseami witha revolver , which lie still hell In his imani
when foumcd had time laos)delherlte Illeparatonl for killing imitumseil

Od heulh were time causes ..
Itt."lrlo ruPII ) I'laut Ilunime-

d.NEWRiC
.

. N , J. , April 7.Tho works ot
the Croker-Wimeeler Electric tiupply coal
IJuny ut Ampere In East Orange were Ie-
strand hy fire today , 'rime loss will Coot
up little less than $ l ,O; Insuralce , 100.Origin at preiccflt . large
her of men are thrown( out of nUl-. emJlo'mont.
Atu.U') , (C'oll'rr, Inlu Huhl for 1 I'ortnn.IIAL'rIMOIIE . April 7.Guilford , con-
taining

-
about 3Icres , time country seat of

the late A. S . Abll , time founder ot tI-
milaltlinore Sun has been imnitI . Henry
of Hosto" . .11 tho.11Urcha&er. . Time i

staid to be 100. "Guilfurd" il situate 4
Ult beyond limit ;

.l.'IUICS j'EIC .1VCll )SSCOUR.SUBB.-R ain las Ualsrll I heir SpiritS . Ocr
Nhr"Akn ,

NlmLMAN , Neb" , April 7Speclai.( )

J there Is n person In undy county today
dIng discouraged It Is one who lcatl rather
d raw aid anti} see crop failures titan rool-
llmes anti large crops. Slfclent moisture
has falen the liast twenty-four hour to
start growIng , all , with favor-
able ' , the season irove
prosperous and wo wi get Olt of time kinks
In tiumie .

Time several irrigation ditchmes In Dandy
cOlnty are being placed In repair for ISOnecessary but It Is to ho hoped

wivi
not be necessary to tlClClicl ems irnlga-

toni for I crop (this season
uSlol numher of newcomers are mak-

Ing
-

their appearance here already )' this
. No Jess titan a linlf-tlozeim cars of

imlgramst goods have been uuuioacieti here
lready . RII what was lost hi )' those leA'-
mg last season will be regaIned two-roll by

ncw settlers. There can ho no tlscolrage-
ment here with a (lair croim nll olruro its excellent spirits , for time fumturc Is
ncouraging.

MINDN , Ncb" , AI'rl 7Speciai.Atter( )
OlO most wllly anti dusty spels of
weather , a change has come , ali . beg,1snowing about time mcthtlclle of time night l
night and} fell to time depth of one Inch , aferwhich It began to rin at about S a. 1.tUday and coittlnimed} to rain at 1 goad

rte all tiny. TIme ground Is now In a splen-

dll
-

condiion , Rll those who wore a frowlvery loud yesterday .

WAUNIlTA , . , April 7SpecIal.Tiie( )
heav ) ' fall or SIOW reported from hero Fri-
day

.
l was succeeder by I steady raitminil .

which1 effectually break the long 11rout-

hal} Put ground lim exclclt conlllon for
a big crop this . arlers jubi-
lant

.
over time present prospect. Every effort

v Iii be male to plant a large acreage of corn ,

from atm nbundant harvest mummy be ex-

pecled
-

.

JUNIATA , Neb. , Apri 7Shieclal.Our(

louth Is brolten. A snow imegan faingnight , which turned to sleet ani
Satulday morning , and has conthlietl since.
T ime hard freezing tIme past winter put time

round tn time finest coimfiutioum It was ever In
The smal grain was about al sown , all Is
comllg milcoly This vIil start It
rowing. Many farmers will try subsoliimmg
for coram wliicim mnay be a fixed feature lit
future faruiming Imere.

FAIRFIELL ) . Neb , , April 7.Speciai.i-
fter

( -
A a fearful titist stornm , wlciclm prevailed
a ll day Friday , a drizzling rain set in In time

o vetmimmg amid continued during time night. Sat-
nlay

-
u incrning eimommglm snow and hail fell to-

icitenw the ground anti timen turned to a-

teadys , tinizzling rain , whmich still coatimmue-
s.robably

.

P aim Inch of immoisturo lmas falicic al-

ogetlcer.
-

t .

hOLSTEIN. Neb. , April 7.Speclai( )
G oed rain here Friday nigict and nearly all-

ayd Satcurday heaves the ground in better
s hape titan since spring of ' 91. Farmers .'tre
feeling well and Imave enough feed and cd
o mdcc a crop.

IIILDI1ETII , Nob. , April 7-Special-A( )
gockl rain has been steadily falling , which
began Friday night with snow. TIme groummd
i'as begInning to get very dry ammd farm-
ra

-
e were not very hilarious over time prOspect
o f crops for this season. A large acrcage
o f oats has been sown , and much nioro would
h ave been limit in if seed was lienY.) Rye
l ooks well anti seine pieces of winter wheat ,
b ut sonic of the latter has been winter killed.

HASTINGS , Neb. , April 7.Speclai( Tel-
oramFor

-
g thIrty-six lmotmrs rain lmns been
falling in torrents all over Cedar coctimmy , thor-

ugimiy
-

o drenching ( Ice earthm. Witimoot doubt
m ore rain imas fallen since Saturday nimrmclmmg

t hman during time entire preceding year , and it-

onhiicucse to come down Ia copious quantities ,

with no prospect of immediate cessation.
over before in ( he history of Cedar couicty

weto there better prospects jar a large crop.
Without another drop ofwatcr harvest of mill

k inds of email grain , potatoes and garden
products is positively assured. Time greater
part of ( Ice seeding is already don2 , time jarm-

ra
-

e not being delayed br thmtm want of seed
grain. anti tlmousands of acres ard now ready
t o be planted to corn. Many farmers will
finish their corn planting by use 1st oX May ,
i f excessive rain does not interfere.-

EDDYVILLE
.

, Neb , , April 7.Spaciai( Tele-
gratn.-A. steady raIn has beets fallIng In-

Vood River valley for twenty.faur hours.-
Timis

.

is ( lie first rain of any canseqitence for
over a year. Ground Is thoroughmiy soaked
a nd everybody is jubilant.

CRESTON , Ia. , April 7.Special( Tele.
grarn.-Copious) rains have fallen over ommthm' .

'estern Iowa dutr"m time last twenty-foul .

ours. Ground is in eceiieat condition tr-

eceive
i

r grain. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JCILLLD ni' 1t JBMII' OF TJ1L FIST.

La l'onte , lutti , , aiisss Mcclii Death SVIml-
hAhsluing

'
Ills ; Faintly.

LA PORTE , lad , , April 7.A murder wam d

committed here at an early hour ( iris morn .
t ag , the vIctim beIng Henry Faicrenimeimmi , lmousm 3

painter , about 25 years old , whose death re
suited from a single blow of imis fathuer.iim-

aw's
,

l fiat-

.Faiureiiimeiin
.

hatl for a long ( iummo terrorizer I

I miB young wife , being especially abusive who :

drInking , amsd sue , 0mB well as icer father' S

fnniily , stood in deadly tear of Imlums. Abomu
tr

I a'cloclc this rnurniitg , while intoxicateti ,
vent to Isis liGate , where both of tIme faumiliec ;

live lii a double bmouse. Ito at once coin
i mmenced to abusa lila idle , and finally elmoket I
her , 11cr screams awakened lien father
Jacob Ott , olici as lie entered (hue door shu;
warned hint to be careful , as Imer imusbanm
vas arniemi wi'tlm a imatnicier.'itlmout tmrtime,

word Ott struck bittmm a powerful low ii
time imead with imlmm fist , knocklmig him settee
less , lie sooim revived , however , bt't cam
utmenceti to spit blood , and lila tieaim fohlowem

;

about an hour later. Ott surrendered hun
sit to tIme officers armd weB locked up.

Young Fnlmrenlceiirm's brother was iciiheui her 0-

a few years ago by being stabbed wimilo cit
gaged lum ci midnight row-

.ICUXXETJS

.

S
L Ifllf 'J'ELJH'lIONIl JItf

Conmp lily Not Limit for t'mir but t'
'J'mlmo, t iivmmitmigo, ol' ii Ciomal Thing.

CHICAGO , April 7-Julia 5 , flunnelle , ( hi C

wealthy Chicago attorney , forimieniy ehic it

counsel for ( he Juliman company , anti whoa a

name has betm connected with time big tele
.pimone

i.
syndicao( deal , admitted today that ii

is a imieitmlier of time syndicate wimiclm is
enter ( lie field agalumst time Bell company.-

is
.

( rime , ' ' said ice , ' 'that I rim a ineumibe r-

ef time syndicate anti time prelimmminary arrangt
meats have nil lCCli coamsumnamated , I id ii-

go further uimd say that I ant glad to be I : :I-
eluded amimong time elect , for there are , in mis

,

opinion , vast lolBibhiitfefl lit lime telilmiioil 0-

fluid. . This is mmot a tlgimt , against is cormor
.tiofl

I.
, a. iacai coiflliaiiy or a lumIteu ( . It is relict r-

a project ii'hiiclt is ( a cut (he telephone from
time list of luxuries and to give each lmuusc
hmoirler

m-

time privilege of talkIng to Imle fanmil if
mind friends , when tlmey hiappeut (0 ho in ticII,
country , at a nommiinal coat."

-S-
IrJ'xO2.1SjI It.lS :t'JI'L'It-

liottouti

;

'rnicemm Out of mi Very l'retty Star y-

cnt$ Out , , * , Itimpuimis ,

TOPEK , AprIl 7.rimo supreme cons .

hmasm rsllhnmuied time i'erdict of murder ni-
niveti at in ( ho district court cit HLtinnc r-

COUfl ( ) lust fail , iii time cim'u of Andersn n-

Gray. . Fmmie cormc'spolmtientmm immmve mmmdc timI imi

tuiimOmi nit time great hypnotic cctsm-

'rime
,

facts iii ( Ice inn t ten aru I him t Tisouiiu Lid

Meiciimmimt; lmot 'l'imonmamm Patton , near ' .ilngton. lms ( Mmy. lie w'as arrested , clmamge
witim mmmuniler , Antlersoim Gi ay was iti
arrested charged with IncitIng time deem
MeDanaiI wus ncqtiulted on ( ho groumi d
that i'ntton hind heels intimate 'mvItlm lii Is-

wife. . Gray was convicted anti appoaheti I

time miuprenso court , which today dmciclt :

agaInst lmlnm. TIme fake story sm'mtmi that M-
ilonuld

, .
scaB alleged to imai' iCcum hypnotize 'iiH

by Gray to consinit time nitlnd'i , 'I'Imerd wit
lit (act , Ito suds nilegatlun , either itt ti
district or time supremne court , and ( he qute
tioim of imypnoisimc never caine up in aimii,
connectioim ,

S-
Itccelr for IIo I' lmllmiy, Itmilliug 5i Ill ,

FINILAY , 0. , . % 7 John I) . hhnlg& , ud

C'ieyeiand was )'eBtermia >' uppotr.tetl r-

ceiver
of -

of time Findlay Itilitag Mill compan y.
WhoSe afuIrs Were wound up 1si week lit
atm attaclmmcnt o ; ; io000.

C UN PLAY iN ARKANSAS

G overnor Olarko end Boprsontativo Jonci-
linvo a Ool1iion ,

6 0111 GET ANGRY BUT FAIL TO FIGHT

S tnto'mi ExcmitIve Irairs illu ilooliicr , huts
is Emimiuiy l'ermiimmil'tI Nut to bIsflttt-

Litstrthcr
-

'rrocshmla EICCetl Ito-
form , it imi Sotticti ,

LITTLE ROCIC , April 7-The spectacle of-

lta honorable umseaiber of time Arkansas legis-

nture
-

I , livid iilI lm rage , spitting 1mm tIme face of
( iso governor of this commonwealth , qtmickle-

tuurmemlr by a vioiemt: emimissiocs of executive
saliva cipoim the angared features of time
i smaker and a flourish of fire orate Iii (1w-
maitmisi of the governor , was witnessed Iii time

l obby of Gleasoim's hotel this afternoon , anti
was time result of ( lit' seissational charges of-

riberyb in eonnectioim witim time railroad coim-

stmlsslon

-
i bill sprmmmig in time imoimso of relin-
eentatl'cs

-
s yesterday by Yancey of Phillips
c otmnly , Jeans of Marion county , one of the
i riumcltais, imi time alerccltlon of ( lila after-
n eon , arose to point of personal privilege
a nd detmoummeed Governor Clark as being ati-

met bottom of time chcarges ,

lie said ( limit Governor Clark was a-

eutcagogimed and was going arommnd lilac time
a ssassium in tIme ntghct , stabbing in tIme back
mcii who were hits peers.

Tide afternoomi Governor Clark met Jones
i n ( lie hobby iii. Gleason's and requested a-

irivatel interview lchics. Jonas replied
t hmnt he would accompany ( ice govam'mmor no-

wicere
-

, and that tt time cimler executive lied
a nyhclng( to say to Imlimi lie msmumst immaico itk-

mmowtm ( imere. hot words followed , and in a
fit of anger Jones spat iii time governor'sa-
ce.f . Governor Clark , treimibliimg witbi mmutgcr , I

eturnedr ( ho insult , and quick as a iiasmim had
drawn lila revolver , amid time difficulty might
h mavo resimlted in bloodsited , but for tIme quick
a ctioum of bystnmmdors , whmo disarmed clark.

The governor was later arrested by a con-
stablu

-
and released on his own recognizance.-

He
.

will , ice says , plead guilty to the chmargo-
of assault tomorrow monmming. Furticen trou-
ble

-
may ensue , '
JONES MAKES A STATEMENT.-

In
.

a statement of ( he occurrence , given out
t onight , Representative Jones said : "I hatj mmst left time tilntng room after my dinner at. 'i
Gleason's hmotel and taken a seat In the 091cc ,
quietly smoking a cigar , aumd not expecting
a ny troumble whatever. Sutidetmiy I iccard the
frent door open very abruptly , anti , on Icok-
ng

-
i around , I saw Governor Ciaric cmmter the
omee. I saw from hmis couimteicarcce timat ho
meant trouble. I vacated my chair oboist (ho
( inca ime reached mc. The governor In am very
abrupt itmaniier said : 'Comae back hero with
ime , ' at ( lie sense time motioning toward.

( lie rear , I was totally unarmed anti felt
t hat Ice intended to kill mime. I said : 'No , r
will not do it ; if you have anything to says
to ace , you can say it hmere. '

"lie ticen caught tao by the nigh : arm with
his left hand anti repented time commmand ( a-

go to time roar of ( ho omce , at tIme same tune
pulling mime a step or two ,. I then stopped ant
again de ltned Ida Invitation in langctmmge cx-
actly

-
as repeated above. lie ( lien deliberately

sia ( in my face. I returned tlme insult by.
spitting Ia his face. Wiiemi 1 (lid this ho-
crmose'l of my aini dimd immade for his pistol.-

I
.

( lien zaw that nty only chance was to
knock him down , mind struck wiLls all myi
might at his face with may left lmaflml. ho
sprang back towards the door and lily bio
failed to neacim lmii-

cm.REACHED

.

FOR IllS PISTOL-
."lie

.
vas reacimimig for isis pistol. I sprang

and grappled with huinm anti caught him
around the waist , pressing both arms to lila
side , but leaving his arms free to act frotm
the elbow down. 'lily this time ide hail his
pistol drawn. Just ( lien Itepresentalvo
Roberts sprang in and grabbed ( lie weapors
and immediately Representative Pope also
got hold of time pistol. lie struggled ( free
time gun , wimilo time governor said : 'Turnt-
imat pistol loose. ' Roberts declined , when
tico governor staid : 'B-n you , Roberts ,
turn tfmat 1)15(01) ( loose. '

"Abomit this Limo some one grabbed mea-
rouumd the waist , I requested timat the pie-
(01

-
be taken froiui Cleric anti thien release him.

Roberts apfi I'opo declined. I ( lion said :
'Give mite a pistol and (unit him loose with his
weapon. ' When time governor eaw timat ho

overpoweremi lie requested Pope to turn
time pistol loose and saId : 'I will not Icili
hmliii , I imromnlso you positively ( hat I ii'Ihl not
kIll him , '

"Senator Ward ( lien requested me to te-
lease my hcoid on ( Ito governor anti niced me-
te go to nmy roonm , saying timctt lie would take
care of Governor ClerIc , Finally I did go to-
nmy rooum , remaining there ten seconds , and
returned to thmo 010cc , but time governor was
gone , "

Governor Clark says lie does not care to-
discmiss time trouble through time lnihiic vress
further timmmn to say that lie did not go to ( lie
lmotei witim a view to making troutmie , but
ommly to tell Mr. Jonea ( limit lie Immilit tiemist
molt ) lugging file narita into commtroveraies cx-
istlng

-
ietWeetm imcemimbors of time lmouuses , 'rime

trouble whmlcim foliowed was itot of hmI mob-
lag.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _

1.1 JJt TII1 hiJUlLII"liI1LY d JO ii-

Wmirdcis Ctiimmn, MusIc muss Effort to 'ii'ork-
Jotl( 'rlilur i'Iics Ito hltid It.

TOI'EICAAiirii 7-Tlio Chase itss'estignt.
committee )'csterrlay listeimeti to time

evidence regarding time condition of time con-
victim ins the pemiitentiary , According to sew-
eral

-
witnesses , timeir focd wan poor mmd in-

sufficient
-

, Tue immost imnlOrtmlrit ( emitimnony
was ( hint of ,Vlley W. Coolc , aeslcculmt state
autllor( , who testified timat Cicmtso curried
hIs entire family upon time pay rolls , His
ot Jotuit was mine engineer , his son Beth

ivmcs niessenger , anti imimi rlatugliler Jemmimi-
'cmim'nieti

'
us lceeper , 'l'lto mlmitles of a-

.iceeper
.

nrc to irQrmmCimmttio time wails of the
pcniteimtlarys'ltii It mloimble-barreied eliot-
gull , vhmlcim w'ouiul seem to ime intlmer aim ; tmm-

usual eiflllO'lflCtmt for ii young wouuiun , An-
other

-
Point tlmemme miy u-oils tiiOiiluyt-il: was

timat cc'rtnimi risen were carrIed aim time rolls
Its losltlons ivimirhi they mmever occupIed.
But thu main immmrhdoso of iiirvluciiig thesestate docunientim ivums to imniv tlmzct time war-
tien

-
iimmti committed imenJilr' ever )' snonthi-

vicen lie swore timat mmii of time people mm thu -
incy rhi imerformeut tima duties tie ( op'osito
their names ,

S-
J'tcyLijei' U1'litiTIf'JH ji'j , .t tiriuicic.-

fl'hIhng

.

Silk Mill Emliployrs $500re an 4-

4iimsco of Fi.i ( 'cc Ccitt-
.NOItTIIAMPTON

.
, Mass , , April 7-The

strike at time Belting idilc immilimi , iim which
310 operatIves participated , hums been de-
chmcred

-
off , arid tumoy vIll returim to wonlc to-

iimoi'row
-

, accelitimig time company's otter ot-
an iumtnease: of 5 zien cent on ( hmcir former.
wages-

.1'IIOVJDENCE
.

, It. 1. , April 7-The operat-
li'eid

-
of ( Ito Alttimtiu( mills tonlgimt reached a-

Iltial 'ote Ott lImo eluestiorm of a strike , tiec-

imiltmg
-

)iy it vote of 1&'i to hi tu give notice
toinorruw of sti lIce , to begin Vetiimestiay-
mnutimins. . hmst: Fm Way they deirmaimded a re-
turn

-
to time dm1 scme'imile of wages , 'ihiot-

ienrtmmii was i closed. 'i'onigimt's notion wa ..i
time : csuhl , ,___ . ( I

Terrs I dtuim P't riko Puittircl ,

J'EIITII AMOS' , N , J , , APril 7.The strike
In time 'remit Cotta ivorks at Ilpa tpningms
has been settled , The men are being paid

imoltioli of wigcs: und time reeclvm' says
they iIll be i'aiul lii full as soon use icos-
.sible

.
,

I'ii I 55 I ni mia 1111510-

15.NOlVl'iIAML"l'ON.
.

. Mites , , ' AprIl 7-V'ira
broke out sit 10f5 this evening in lime old
woolen b'im-kiaiml bioelc 't'tmc fire started ill
a room oc'eupimI by Jhmi ; flaclimns , There
is miti ing imrmiliaiimltl )' tlmimt iii' ivus burneA

tistlm mililtaupim it is not certain that ho-
ira' lii thi city Jcusu run ilto building , 30 ,.
0iO. iim'tmrance. tlttuOQ , 1o on the contemit.-
Sb(' , ililmaiiy lmmuremL


